A city's transnational airline connections are one measure of its globalization since such links are integral to globalization. In this paper, we use airline networks to (i) map the position of African cities in the global transnational urban network, (ii) explore the inter-urban relationships of major African cities and, (iii) to contribute to the literature on the globalization of African cities. We find that whereas many African cities have poor airline interconnectivity among themselves as well as internationally, and are thus ranked low on global transnational urban networks, some cities such as Johannesburg, Cairo, Cape Town, Nairobi, Durban, and Casablanca have developed relatively good international air connectivity and are thus relatively well integrated into the global transnational urban network. In particular, South African cities, especially Johannesburg, have substantially increased their air connectivity and place in the global transnational urban network since the advent of majority rule in South Africa in 1994.
Introduction
The globalization of African cities can be analyzed in the context of four temporal phases (i.e., pre-colonial, colonial, national, and global) that not only exhibit distinct historical, economic, political, spatial, social, cultural and urban changes but also "reflect fundamental changes in the nature and extent of the global political economy and differential external linkages of the city" (Grant and Nijman 2002, p. 323) . Many African cities experienced minimal globalization in the pre-colonial and national phases because they were either nonexistent or under the sway of anti-globalization nationalist forces. In the colonial era, many of the continent's cities globalized as colonial capitalism linked them to cities in their colonial mother countries such as the United Kingdom (UK). However, because of restricted surplus product owing to the generally small colonial economies as well as underdeveloped transport and communication facilities, the globalization of African cities in the colonial era was limited.
In the global phase, starting in the 1980s, many African cities started to globalize rapidly as their host nations liberalized their economies and adopted World Bank -International Monetary Fund (IMF) Structural Adjustment Policies (SAPs). Moreover, improved transport and communication connections with the outside world, coupled with economic difficulties in many African countries forced many of their nationals to relocate to other global destinations in search of better socioeconomic opportunities. These transnational émigrés, coupled with the heightened expansion of many global corporations into Africa and the continent's improved transport and communications with the outside world in the global era, have contributed to the rapid globalization of many African cities since the 1980s (Otiso and Owusu 2008) . Nevertheless, the globalization of African cities in the recent past is far from uniform as emerging studies of globalizing African cities such as Accra, Nairobi, and Johannesburg have shown (Grant 2009 , Otiso and Owusu 2008 , Robinson 2006 . In spite of these recent studies, however, the globalization of many African cities remains poorly understood because of the rather limited scholarly attention (with notable exceptions being Rakodi 1998 , Van der Merwe 2004 , Pirie 2010 , and Grant 2009 , largely because the continent is seen as being marginal to the global economy and, therefore, devoid of the so-called 'global cities' that are "the sites for the control and management of TNC [Transnational Corporation] operations, specialized business services to back these up, and nodes in the world banking and commercial system" (Rakodi 1998: 329-330) 1 . Even in the category of the so-called 'regional' or 'sub-global' cities, few African cities measure up, notably Johannesburg, Nairobi, Cairo, Cape Town and Lagos (Simon 1992 : 83-94, Friedmann 1995 , Rakodi 1998 , Yousry, Abu-Zekry and Yousry 1998 , Derudder et al. 2003 , Van der Merwe 2004 , Lemanski 2007 ).
The main objective of this paper, therefore, is to use airline networks to (i) map the position of African cities in the global transnational urban network, (ii) explore the inter-urban relationships of major African cities and, (iii) to thereby contribute to the globalization of African cities literature. We focus on the place of Africa in the global airline network because efficient global transport and communications are integral to globalization; they are the blood vessels of the global economy (Cidell 2006 , Hummels 2007 . Thus, the quality of African airline links with the rest of the world significantly impacts the globalization of African cities (Pedersen 2001) . Indeed, the quality of such networks is itself a measure of a city's, country's or continent's level of globalization.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. First, we develop the rationale for analysing transnational urban connectivity through airline flows. Second, we look at a number of data problems in previous researches, and discuss how our data source is able to circumvent some of these problems. Third, we present the actual empirical analysis and explore African urban connectivity in terms of direct and indirect airline connections and regional and extra-regional flows. Finally, we summarize our main findings and outline some avenues for future research.
To facilitate understanding of our central arguments, we offer a definition of certain key terms as used in this paper. The transnational urban network is the interconnected system of cities that extends beyond national borders within which the constituent cities are located. This system extends from the regional to the global scale i.e., the whole world. While transnational flows can be synonymous with international flows, the former term is used herein to refer to flows across the originating nation's boundaries while the latter term generically refers to flows between two or more nations or countries. In the context of air transport, transnational flows are a useful analytical concept because the origin, direction, and the amount of airline passenger flows matters greatly and an international boundary can significantly alter these variables. Additionally, many countries have no airlines or significant airline hubs of their own, and while some countries (e.g. South Africa) have good internal airline networks, others lack such well articulated systems and often have one dominant city that is well connected to the outside world e.g. Nairobi, Kenya. Moreover, in the airline industry, the number and intensity of flights to/from a hub, the origins and destinations of its flights, and the number of airlines and connections that serve it are all significantly influenced by the relative location and centrality (rank) of a given hub or node. Finally, global links are those that are worldwide in nature.
The position of airline data within the research on transnational urban networks

Empirical research on transnational urban networks
Through the 1990s one particular criticism of the literature on 'global cities' became commonplace: there was a severe empirical deficit on inter-city relations (e.g. Smith and Timberlake, 1995; Taylor, 1997 , Beaverstock et al., 2000a . This major research bottleneck -more so given the intensity of worldwide airline interconnections and myriads of other linkages between key metropolises around the world -led Peter Taylor and some colleagues to start a global research network to address the lacuna of data and research in this area:
the Globalization and World Cities research group (GaWC, www.lboro.ac.uk/gawc). One of the key problems in transnational urban research is that standard data sources for social science research are ill-suited for empirical analyses (Taylor 1997) . Researchers normally rely on 'state-istics', which are usually gathered by a state agency for the particular needs of government policy rather than for social science research. Standard statistics therefore have an attributional bias instead of a relational bias (measurements of administrative areas rather than relations between administrative areas). Furthermore, they are limited to national territories.
Where official statistics extend beyond a state's boundaries they still use countries as the basic units of analysis (e.g. trade data). Thus, there is no readily available data on transnational flows between cities on a global scale. This evidential crisis has, however, been bypassed in recent years in two ways (Derudder, 2006) : (i) by analyzing worldwide corporate organization (e.g. Alderson & Beckfeld, 2004) and (ii) by describing the infrastructure that has enabled organizations to go global (e.g. Graham, 1999) .
The work of the GaWC group has been crucial in developing the 'corporate organization approach' that starts with the idea that firms pursuing global strategies are the prime agents in the formation of urban networks, even those involving airlines and information flows (Malecki and Hu, 2009 ). The GaWC researchers, who based their data collection on the global office location networks of major producer service firms in the fields of law, banking, insurance and advertising, anchored their work on transnational urban networks on the assumption that advanced producer service firms 'interlock' cities through their intra-firm transfers of information, knowledge, plans, directions, advice, etc. thereby creating a network of global service centres (Taylor, 2001 , Taylor et al. 2002 ; for a similar methodological approach, see e.g. Alderson and Beckfield 2004 ).
The 'infrastructure approach', on the other hand, starts from the observation that advanced telecommunication and transportation infrastructures are tied to cities that structure the global economy. The emergence of the Internet in the mid-90s aggregated and transformed the complex ways in which information and capital could be transferred. The boundless possibilities of this medium and the global coverage of its infrastructure made cities increasingly dependent on Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) networks for their exchange of information through, for instance, virtual private networks and video conferencing (Malecki and Hu, 2009 ). In addition, important airline networks have arisen across the globe, especially between the major cities. These enabling (tele)communication and transportation networks are the foundation on which the connectivity of key cities is built. Thus, it is no surprise that their geographies have been used to invoke a spatial imagery of urban networks (see e.g. Derudder and Witlox 2005 , Devriendt et al. 2008 , Malecki and Hu, 2009 . In this paper, we use the transnational connections of major African cities to further develop this air transport-based approach and to investigate the globalization of these cities.
Airline networks and urban networks: opportunities and pitfalls
Apart from the fact that airline data are (comparatively) easy to obtain, the usefulness of this data source is summarized by the fact that "because of its relatively rapid capacity to reply in terms of supply and demand, air traffic provides a pertinent indicator in the quest to evaluate the international character of [...] cities" (Cattan, 1995: 303) . Timberlake (2001, 2002) and Keeling (1995) in their appraisal of the empirical usefulness/suitability of airline linkages in assessing the globalization of cities present five interrelated arguments in favor of these linkages:
1. global airline flows are one of the few indices available of transnational flows of interurban connectivity;
2. air networks and their associated infrastructure are the most visible manifestation of world city interaction;
3. great demand still exists for face-to-face relationships, despite the global telecommunications revolution;
4. air transport is the preferred mode of inter-city movement for the transnational capitalist class, migrants, tourists, and high-value goods; and 5. airline links are an important component of a city's aspirations to world city status.
The use of airline data for measuring urban connectivity has, however, also been criticized in two main ways.
First, these data do not necessarily make it easy to link flows to specific globalization processes occurring in/from/to cities (Derudder, 2006) . As a result, researchers have been forced to consider other flows and measures, e.g., the global distribution of corporate headquarters or specialized service firms (e.g., Beckfield 2004, Taylor et al. 2009 ) even though recent research has shown convincingly that this empirical focus has (re-)produced a Western bias in globalized urbanization research since the criteria used in the identification of the reputed 'global cities' are dominated by ethnocentric Anglo-American approaches (Robinson 2006 , Lemanski 2007 , Shatkin 2007 ). Yet the supposed drawback of airline data -'general' flow measures -can in this context be seen as an asset, as the measures reflect the aggregation of heterogeneous processes that lead to urban connectivity. Even in our case, the use of airline networks to assess Africa's global urban connectivity is desirable because such data are capable of assessing the relational capacity of cities beyond a subset of highly connected 'world African cities' such as Johannesburg, Cairo, Casablanca, Nairobi, and Cape Town. Besides, this approach recognizes the reality that all major cities operate at various scales, and although the importance of their respective functions may vary, it is doubtful that one can pin down a clear-cut border between a limited number of 'global cities', thoroughly influenced by and influencing globalization, and 'non-global cities' (Knox 1996) . For instance, the international capacity of Durban and Windhoek may be limited when compared to Johannesburg or Cape
Town, but this does not mean that these are by definition 'regional' or 'national' cities. In short, the use of airline data allows us to obtain general measures of transnational connectivity, even for cities that do not commonly feature on the map of global cities (cf. Robinson 2006) .
Second, most standard airline data are ill-suited for analyses of transnational urban networks because they are structurally flawed (Derudder and Witlox 2005) . Besides lacking information on the actual routes flown, these data are far from 'global' given their narrow international/regional focus. Thus, standard airline data, such as that from the Official Airline Guide (OAG), a provider of data on every scheduled passenger and cargo airline flight, contain information on the individual legs of a given trip rather than on the trip as a whole. As a result, if a passenger makes use of a hub, the route is collected twice in standard airline databases: one time for the origin-hub route and another time for the hub-destination route. For example, a passenger flying from Windhoek (Namibia) to London via Johannesburg will not be recorded as a single 'Windhoek -London'
passenger, but will rather be separately recorded as a 'Windhoek -Johannesburg' and 'JohannesburgLondon' passenger. Not only does this obscure the importance of hub cities (as there should be a difference in interpretation between hub connectivity and origin/destination connectivity), it also makes air transport relations between secondary cities difficult to measure as these involve, by definition, an intermediate stop.
Regarding the spatial coverage issue, none of the standard aviation data sources are truly global or worldwide in coverage. Hence, even airline data sources that would appear to be global, e.g. those from the International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) and the International Air Transport Association (IATA), only offer selective global coverage. Other data sources, e,g., the Association of European Airlines (AEA) have a distinct regional focus. Moreover, international airline data tend to capture inter-country (i.e., between countries) rather than trans-country (or across country) flows. Consequently, these data mask important national or intra-country (within country) connections such as those between the South African cities of Cape Town -Johannesburg. Furthermore, because secondary cities such as Durban, South Africa, often lack direct connections to non-African cities, it makes it virtually impossible to assess their 'international' linkages.
Regional airline data, on the other hand, obviously focus on specific world regions which makes them unsuitable for any analysis of the flows within the global urban network. For these reasons, relying on standard data such as those from OAG, would seriously distort our analysis of African cities' global connectivity. For this reason, this paper is based on a 2001 (and to a limited extent 2009) dataset that overcomes most of the data problems associated with standard airline data.
Standard Airline Data Problems and the Suitability of the Marketing Information Data Transfer (MIDT) dataset
The MIDT database used in this study is able to overcome the most pressing problems commonly associated with the use of standard airline data because it contains information on airline bookings made through the socalled Global Distribution Systems (GDS), that is, electronic platforms used by travel agencies to manage airline bookings, hotel reservations, and car rentals worldwide. Well-known examples of GDS are Galileo, Apollo, Sabre, Worldspan, Amadeus, Topas, Infini and Abaccus. For every booking made through a GDS, the MIDT-database records information on airline codes, flight numbers, airport codes of the board on/off cities, switching points (if any), booking date, departure date, agency name, cancellation indicators, and so on.
Through the cooperation of a specific airline, we obtained these data for the January-August 2001 period which includes over 500 million passenger movements throughout the world 2 . While we later use a smaller 2009 dataset to update certain aspects of the study, the bulk of the paper is based on the 2001 dataset.
It is important to note from the outset that there is an important disadvantage associated with the use of GDSoriented databases. Due to the GDS-origins of the MIDT data, bookings made directly with an airline are often excluded from the MIDT dataset. Often airlines choose this direct booking option to avoid the fees charged by travel agencies. Direct bookings via the Internet are estimated to cost an airline US$1, while bookings through travel agents cost an estimated US$10 (Goetzl 2000). Low-cost carriers such as Southwest, EasyJet, Virgin, and Ryanair therefore specifically restrict themselves to direct sales to avoid the extra costs associated with the use of GDS and operate on regional scales. It is estimated that in 1999 about 20% of all airline trips were booked directly with airlines (Miller 1999) . Thus, although our data source might provide a biased picture of airline transport, the GDS level of coverage is still impressive. Besides, it is doubtful that the spatiality of the reservations made by direct bookings differs fundamentally from those of reservations made through GDS. This is more so true of our study area (Africa) since low-cost networks were not widely developed in 2001 when our dataset was obtained (Macario 2008 ). Additionally, whereas major African airlines have grown since then, low-cost carriers are still few and small. Also, recent research by Alderson et al. (2010) and Derudder et al. (2010) has indicated that inter-city relations in general, and African inter-city relations in particular, are relatively stable. Moreover, there have been promising efforts to combine supply (OAG) and demand (MIDT) data, which have been able to calculate the relationship between both datasets in terms of load factors (Devriendt et al., 2009 ). For instance, where OAG lists '50,000' between city A and city B, the MIDT data might show that 20% of these incoming passengers use city B as a hub (see Derudder et al., 2007) . For short term purposes, it would therefore be possible to draw on MIDT data to correct existing OAG data, in this case generating a corrected number of passengers of '40,000' between city A and city B. Hence, for the purposes of this study, the 2001 MIDT database is still valuable.
For the purposes of this study, we transformed the initial MIDT-database in two ways. First, we reduced the size of the database by extracting only information pertaining to African cities i.e., only connections from/to/through African cities were preserved. The second transformation entailed the recoding and aggregation of airport codes into city codes. For Johannesburg, for instance, all connections of Randgermiston Airport (IATA code: QRA) were complemented with those of Johannesburg International Airport (JNB), thus obtaining a single, aggregated measure for the city as a whole 3 . These transformations resulted in a total of 381 African cities that are included in this analysis. 
4a. Cities as origin/destination (O/D) nodes: connectivity and spatiality
Since our data cover genuine O/D-flows rather than offered capacities, and as MIDT is a truly global database, we are able to examine the transnational inter-urban relationships of African cities in terms of total O/D passenger volumes. Moreover, we examine the spatial distribution of these OD connections wherein we first explore the division between African and non-African links for a large number of African cities.
Thereafter, we present the spatial connectivity of five major African cities in more detail (i.e. Durban, Johannesburg, Cairo, Casablanca, Nairobi, and Cape Town). and Tunis are the most dominant African cities in terms of air traffic: they had more than one million passengers for their OD connections in the period under investigation. Next to these top cities in terms of OD connectivity, are the important economic and financial cities of Port Louis, St Denis de la Reunion, and Lagos; they each serve more than 500,000 OD passengers. As illustrated in Table 2 , however, the leading African cities are still very modestly connected by airlines in comparison with the leading cities in the world. Besides this global picture of African OD connectivity, we utilize the 'urban hinterworld' concept to explore in greater detail the spatial connectivity of the major African air transport hubs of Durban, Johannesburg, cities across the world" (Taylor 2004, 145) . This pattern of relations can be absolute i.e., a simple ranking of its O/D-connections (see Figure 3) or relative i.e., a weighted ranking of the importance of each of the city's O/D-connections vis-a-vis the total volume of passengers. The difference between these approaches can be illustrated as follows: suppose city X is connected to cities Y and Z by or through a volume of 50,000
passengers. City Y, however, serves a total of 1.000,000 passengers, while city Z merely serves 100,000
passengers. This implies that the connection X-Y constitutes 5% of Y's total connectivity, while the connection X-Z constitutes 50% of Z's total connectivity. In X's absolute hinterworld, Y and Z will be in the same rank while in X's relative hinterworld Z will be considered ten times more important than Y. This distinction between a city's absolute and relative hinterworld is useful because it enables us to go beyond the major transnational linkages of African cities and explore, for instance, their national and regional air linkages.
Figures 3a-f show the absolute hinterworlds of Cairo, Casablanca, Durban, Cape Town, Johannesburg, and Nairobi in terms of each city's 20 most important OD links. 5 Not surprisingly given their historical past, all these cities have strong connections to/from major European cities. However, all these cities also have unique connections that we wish to explore briefly. 
On its part, Johannesburg is well connected to the rest of Africa and Europe and is by far the most dominant
African city in terms of OD connections to/from major cities (Figure 3e ). This is a reflection of (i) the city's importance as a true African world city ( Taylor Nairobi: Besides being Kenya's capital, Nairobi is "the commercial, industrial, financial, educational, and communication hub for Eastern and Central Africa" and is one of the "major international air transport hubs in Sub-Saharan Africa" more so for tropical Africa (Otiso and Owusu 2008: 153 The lower limit for the total OD passenger volume is 10,000 and 5,000 for the OD passenger volume on the OD connection. Conversely, Nairobi dominates its relative hinterworld more so within Kenya. Regionally, Bujumbura (Burundi), Dar es Salaam and Zanzibar (Tanzania) and Kampala (Uganda), are fairly well oriented to Nairobi thanks in no small part to the city's role as the hub of one of the region's major airlines i.e., Kenya Airways.
Nairobi's dominant role in Eastern Africa is also supported by other studies (e.g., Pedersen 2001). 
4b. Cities as hubs: connectivity and spatiality
A major advantage of the MIDT data is that we have, besides information on the actual OD flows, information about the hub function of a city (see Derudder et al. 2007a ). The whole idea of hubs is that passengers make onward connections, but such information is not registered in standard airline databases because they customarily gauge the individual legs of O/D connections rather than the connections in their entirety. Since our data contain hub 9 information, we are able to examine the gateway function of major In what follows, we explore in detail the spatial gateway connectivity or the absolute and relative 'hubness' of various African cities with particular emphasis on the four cities at the top of Table 4 , that is, Johannesburg, Casablanca, Nairobi and Addis Ababa (see Derudder et al. 2007a) . While the absolute hub intensity of a node (denoted AH) is measured by the total number of passengers that use it to make an onward connection, the relative hub intensity of a node (denoted RH) is obtained by dividing the number of hub passengers by all passengers that make use of a given node. If RH = 0, then the city functions as a pure origin/destination node. If RH = 1, then the node functions exclusively as an intermediate switching point for passenger traffic (see Derudder et al. 2007a) .
A number of important observations are evident in Table 4 . First, is the overwhelmingly dominant position of Johannesburg in terms of absolute hubness, with more than 800,000 hub passengers using the city to connect to other destinations in the period under investigation. Second, Addis Ababa and Casablanca outrank Johannesburg and Nairobi in relative hubness though Addis Ababa's absolute 'hubness' is lower than Nairobi's. Third, Cape Town, Tunis, Port Louis, Cairo, Accra and Algiers are clearly 'dead-ends' in the urban network because they hardly redirect flows to other cities as Johannesburg, Casablanca, Nairobi and Addis Ababa do (see Table 5 ). While the 'dead endedness' of Cairo and Cape Town is especially striking since they are relatively well connected in and of themselves (see Figure 1 ), this situation arises because both cities are large tourist destinations with large numbers of passengers that end their trips there instead of using them to connect to other places.
Moreover, the absolute and relative 'hubness' of the various cities in Table 4 is the city's place in the African and global transnational urban network is lower than nearby Nairobi's which hosts more international agencies, has a more sophisticated economic base, and a much larger global imprint (Simon 1992:83-88) . In addition to the absolute and relative 'hubness' of the cities in Table 4 , we decided to extend the analysis further by calculating a simple measure of 'internationality' for the top four hubs 10 in Table 4 because the measure serves to distinguish between African, non-African, and mixed African/non-African hub functionality. Thus, a hub function is deemed (i) 'non-African' if it involves connections between two nonAfrican cities (e.g. Johannesburg is a hub in the London-Mumbai connection), (ii) 'African' if it involves connections between two African cities (e.g. Nairobi is hub in the connection Mombasa-Cairo), and (iii)
'mixed' if it involves connections between an African and a non-African city (e.g. Casablanca is a hub in the connection Brussels-Agadir). 11 Table 5 summarizes the 'internationality' measures for Johannesburg, Casablanca, Nairobi and Addis Ababa. Table 5 shows, the African hubs largely function as major gateways between African and non-African cities (i.e. mixed). Johannesburg, Nairobi and Addis Ababa also control a significant part of their regional traffic. Figures 4 (a, b) illustrate the basic spatiality of the ('internationality') hub functions of Casablanca and Johannesburg using each city's most important hub connections, i.e., those with more than 10,000 passengers.
This leads to 17 connections for Casablanca and 20 for Johannesburg. We do not show the spatial patterns of Nairobi and Addis Ababa because they have, respectively, only 9 and 4 connections with 10,000 or more passengers. Taken together, the maps once again reveal that Johannesburg is the most dominant hub in Africa as well as South Africa given its role in connecting Durban and Cape Town as well as other African another 10 i.e. the top four cities with more than 100,000 hub passengers. 11 In case of two hubs, the connections are classified in the same fashion. 
Conclusions and Avenues for Further Research
We mainly set out to contribute to the literature on the globalization of African cities in the global era (i.e., 
